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numbers of the other elements of the flight vehicle were ET-69 for the ET;
2012, 2033, and 2031 for SSME's i, 2, and 3, respectively; and BI-071 for
the SRB's. The left-hand RSRMwas designated 36_W043A, and the right-hand
RSRM was designated 360L043B. The primary_objective of this flight was to
successfully perform the operations of the ultraviolet astronomy (ASTRO-2)
payload. Secondary objectives of this flight were to complete the
operations of the Protein Crystal Growth - Thermal Enclosure System
(PCG-TES), the Protein Crystal Growth - Single Locker Thermal Enclosure
System (PCG-STES), the Commercial Materials Dispersion Apparatus ITA
Experiments (CMIX), the Shuttle Amateur Radio Experiment-2 (SAREX-2), the
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The serialnumbersof theotherelementsof theflightvehiclewereET-69fortheET;
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. feedlinetemperaturebegantodecreasefrom75 °F shortlyaftercryogenicsloading
began.Thetemperaturereached56.6°F beforetheheaterwasreconfiguredtostring











































standbymodeandfailedtocomeoutofstandby2 hoursand25 minuteslater. Again,
theFEShadbeenoperatinginthetoppingmodeontheprimaryA controller.ThisFES








13.7 °F andthefuelinjectortemperaturewentto42.1 °F. Thisthrusterhadnotbeen
firedduringthismissionandnootherthrusterwasfiringatthetimetheleakoccurred.
At61:19:18G.m.t.(00:12:40MET),whentheR4Rthrusterfuelinjectortemperature





trackedeachotherandcycledinthe80 to90°F rangeasa resultof heateroperation
andthemanifold4 pressurereached2 psia,indicatingallL02hadleakedoutofthe
manifold.The rightfuelmanifold4 pressurerespondedtothemanifoldtemperature.



















(03:19:22MET),whenthemeasurementreturnedtoa normalreading. A redundant
measurementexists,thusthiserraticbehaviordidnotaffectthemission.
Thefuelcell1 hydrogenflowmeteroperatederraticallythroughoutthemission,






























systemI tosystem2, a peakN2flowrateof4.56 Ibm/hrwasobserved.Duringthenext
O=-to-N2switchoverat69:22:11G.m.t.(08:15:33MET),thepeakobservedflowratewas
4.0 Ibm/hr.DuringnominalOz-to-N2switchovers,thetypicaltransientresponsefroma
cabinregulatorlastsfor10to20 secondswitha peakflowrateof1.0to 1.5Ibm/hr.To
preventnuisancealarms,thecautionandwarningforthismeasurement(setat































The RCShot-firewasperformedat 76:14:17G.m.t.(15:07:40MET). All thrusters
exceptR1Afirednominally.ThrusterR1AwasdeselectedbytheRMsystemasfailed

















ewasdeployedsatisfactorily2 secondslater. Thedragchutewasjettisonedat o_--_
77:21:47:43G.m.t.,withwheelsstopoccurringat77:21:48:00G.m.t. The rolloutwas




























































































































calculatedtobe approximately1.3 percentat 73.0seconds(leftmotor)and
approximately1.3 percentat80 seconds(rightmotor)vs.the3.2 percentallowable.
The postflightinspectionoftheRSRMsindicatednominalperformance. _.._.
12"
.._. The RSRMpropellantmeanbulktemperature(PMBT)was64 °F at liftoff,andthe
•{ "' propulsionsystemperformancebasedonthisPMBTisshowninthefollowingtable.
RSRM PROPULSION PERFORMANCE
Parameter Leftmotor,64 °F Rightmotor,64 °F
Predicted Actual Predicted I Actual
Impulsegates
1-20,106 Ibf-sec 64.94 65.18 64.58 64.96
1-60,106 Ibf-sec 173.41 174.83 172.63 173.97
I-ATr 10e Ibf-sec 296.82 296.97 296.94 296.51
VacuumIsp,Ibf-sec/Ibm 268.5 268.6 268.5 268.1
Burnrate,in/sec@ 60 °F 0.3677 0.3702 0.3663 0.3693
at625 psia
Burnrate,inlsec@ 81 °F 0.3688 0.3712 0.3673 0.3703
at625 psia
Eventtimes,seconds=
Ignitioninterval 0.232 NIA 0.232 NIA
Webtime=' 110.8 109.5 111.5 110.3
Separationcue,50 psia 120.7 119.7 121.3 119.5
Actiontimeb 122.8 121.7 123.5 122.2
F-. Separationcommand 126.2 125.1 126.2 125.1
; PMBTvOF 64 64 64 64
Maximumignitionriserate, 90.4 N/A 90.4 N/A
psia/10ms
Decaytime,seconds 2.8 2.7 2.8 3.4
(59.4psiato85 K)
TailoffImbalanceImpulse Predicted Actual
differentialr Klbf-sec NIA 836.9
ImpulseImbalance= leftmotorminusrightmotor







































































consoleC4at KSCwhena circuitbreakerwasaccidentallytripped.The consolewas
broughtbackon lineandreducedfast-fillresumed.


































at 61:11:59G.m.t.(00:05:21MET). The GMEMchangeenabledtherecoveryofthe
vernierthrusterforattitudecontrol.The GMEMchangeusedwassimilartotheone












fuelinjectortemperaturereached40 "F, therightmanifold4 isolationvalveswere _"
16
,f.._ closed.In lessthanonesecond,theoxidizermanifoldpressuredroppedtovaporpressure,indicatinga significantleak. Fuelmanifoldpressureslowlydroppeddueto
thermaleffects.Beginningatapproximately62:05:00G.m.t.(00:22:22MET),the
primarythrusterR4Rfuelandoxidizerinjectortemperaturestrackedeachotherand










The RCShot-tirewasperformedat 76:14:17G.m.t.(15:07:40MET). Allthrusters
exceptR1Afirednominally.ThrusterRIA wasdeselectedbytheRMsystemasfailed
















left there. In the meantime,whenthe crossfeedvalveswereopened,theleft RCS
propellanttankswereopentotherightOMSpropellanttanks.TherightOMSoxidizer
pressurewasat261 psiawhiletheleftRCSoxidizertankwasat244 psia. Boththe
























OMSfiring Engine Ignitiontime,G.m.t./MET duration, AV,ft/sec
seconds
OMS-2 Both 061:07:18:34.5G.m.t. 177.6 279.0
(00:00:40:21.5MET) o-'-"_










hydrogenfortheproductionof 7,241kWhofelectricalenergy.A totalof226 Ibmof the
oxygenconsumedwasusedbytheenvironmentalcontrolandlifesupportsystemfor
crewbreathing.The missionextensioncapabilityatan averagepowerlevelof18.1kW


























temperaturedroppedtoapproximately63 °F. The nominalheater-ontemperatureis














driftingupwardsandfluctuatedaround0.7 Ib/hr.Theflowmetersare criticality3 and
are onlyremovedand replacedona non-interferencabasis.Thisflowmeter
19


















APU1 (SIN203) APU2 (SIN311) APU3 (SIN410) .F--._jFlightphase
Time, Fuel Time, Fuel Time, Fuel
min:secconsumption,min:secconsumption,min:sec consumption,
Ib Ib Ib
Ascent 19:29 48 19:33 49 19:20 48
FCS 03:35 12
checkout
Entnj" 62:50 118 90:40 182 62:36 123
















• system3)tostandby(hydraulicsystem2). The hydraulicsystem2 thrustvector
controller(TVC)isolationvalvehadbeenclosedsinceshortlyafterascent.The most
probablecauseoftheswitchingvalvemovementisleakagethroughthehydraulic


























todecreasefrom80 °F shortlyaftercryogenicfluidloadingbegan.The temperature
.,"_' reached56.6°F beforetheheaterwasreconfiguredtostringI (FlightProblem
21
STS-67-V.-07).The LCClimitis56 °F. Aftertheheaterreconfiguration,the
temperaturebeganto increase;however,thefinalcountdownto launchthatbeginsat
T-9 minuteswasdelayed1minute13secondsuntila positiveindicationof that
increasefromthestringI heaterwasobserved.A reviewofSTS-68flightdatashowed

















Asa resultofa prelaunchFreoncoolantloop(FCL)2 leak,FCL2 wastoppedoffwith ; )
an accumulatorquantityof 37 percent,whichistheOMRSDupperlimit.Duringthe
countdown,whenfuelcellheatloadswereplacedontheFreonloops,theFreon
quantityapproachedthe39-percentLCClimit,anditwasbelievedthatthe limitmight

















system1tosystem2, a peakN2flowrateof4.56 Ibm/hrwasobserved.Duringthenext
O=-to-N2switchoverat69:22:11G.m.t.(08:15:33MET),thepeakobservedflowratewas
4.0 Ibm/hr.DuringnominalO2-to-N2switchovers,thetypicaltransientresponsefroma
cabinregulatorlastsfor10to20 secondswitha peakflowrateof1.0to1.5 Ibm/hr.To
preventnuisancealarms,thecautionandwarningforthismeasurement(setat





































































































Parameter threshold, Speed, Sinkrate,ft/sec Pitchrate,
ft keas deg/sec
Maingeartouchdown 1716 210.0 ~ 2.5 NIA








Brakesensor pressure, Brakeassembly Energy,
location psia millionft-lb
Left-handinboardI 1296 Left-handoutboard 12.31
Left-handinboard3 1428 Left-handinboard 14.17 ."_,
Left-handoutboard2 1368 Right-handinboard 14.90




























average.TheOrbitersustaineda totalof79 hits,ofwhich13hada majordimensionof
f--- oneinchorgreater.The numberof impactsonthelowersurface(50)of thevehicle:
wasmuchlowerthanaverage(-90). The numberofimpactsonthelowersurfacewith
































piecethatmeasured2 1/2 inchesby2 inchesby2 inches.Thisdamagedidnotappear
tohaveresultedfroma debrisimpact,butmayhavebeenthesourceofdebris.
A browndiscolorationwasvisibleontheforwardsectionof theleftpayloadbaydoor.
























































DTO254 - SubsonicAerodynamicsVerification(Part2) - The crewperformedthe
maneuverthatfulfilledtherequirementsof thisDTOduringfinalapproachtothe
runway.The preliminaryresultsindicatethattheyawrateswerelessthanexpected.










DTO312 - ETTPS Performance(Methods1 and3) - Photographyof theET(after
separation)wasacquiredwiththeNikoncamerathatuseda 300mmlensanda 2X











DTO414 - APUShutdownTest(SequenceA) - Afterascent,theAPUswereshutdown,.......
, intheorder(APU3, APU1andAPU2) prescribed.Noback-drivingof thepowerdrive
unit(PDU)wasnoted.The resultsof theDTO,whichhasbeenperformedon
numerousflights,willbe publishedinseparatedocumentation.


































DSO326 - WindowImpactObservations- Observationsweremadeby the
crewmembers duringthe mission. The results of the observations have been given to
the sponsorfor evaluation. The resultsof the evaluationwill be publishedin separatedocumentation.








DSO487 - ImmunologicalAssessmentof Crewmembers- ThisDSOwasperformed
duringthepreflightandposfflightperiodsonly.The datafromthisDSOhavebeen
givento thesponsorforevaluation.The resultswillbe publishedinseparate
documentation.





The datafromthisDSOweregivento thesponsorforevaluation.The resultsof the
evaluationwillbepublishedinseparatedocumentation.
DSO604 - OI-3C,Visual-VestibularIntegrationas FunctionofAdaptation- Preflight,
on-orbit,andpostflightdatawerecollectedfor thisDSO. The datahavebeengivento
thesponsorforevaluation.The resultsoftheevaluationwillbepublishedinseparate
documentation.
DSO605 - PosturalEquilibriumControlDuringLanding/Egress- Preflightandpostflight
datawerecollectedforthisDSO. Thedatahavebeengiventothesponsorfor
evaluation.The resultsoftheevaluationwillbepublishedinseparatedocumentation.
DSO608 - Effectsof SpaceFlightonAerobicandAnaerobicMetabolismDuring
Exercise- Datawerecollectedfor thisDSOduringtheflight.Thesedatahavebeen
givento thesponsorforevaluation.Theresultsof theevaluationwillbe publishedin
separatedocumentation. ;-'-_
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beengivento thesponsorforevaluation.The resultsoftheevaluationwillbe reported
inseparatedocumentation.
DSO901 - DocumentaryTelevision- Onboardvideowasrecordedandthetapeshave
beengivento thesponsorforevaluation.The resultsoftheevaluationwillbe reported
F_. inseparatedocumentation.
DSO902 - DocumentaryMotionPicturePhotography- Onboardmotionpicture
photographywasperformedbythecrew,andthefilmshavebeengivento thesponsor
forevaluation.The resultsof theevaluationwillbe reportedinseparatedocumentation.



















Event Description Actual time, G.m.t.
/""_-. APUActivation APU.1GG chamberpressure 061:06:33:24.43
APU-2GG chamberpressure 061:06:33:26.76
• APU-3GG chamberpressure 061:06:33:26.74




MainPropulsionSystem ME-3Start commandaccepted 061:06:38:06.423








67 PercentThrust" ME-1Commandaccepted 061:06:38:44.384
ME-3Commandaccepted 061:06:38:44.402
MaximumDynamicPressure Derivedascentdynamicpressure 061:06:39:04(q)











SRB PhysicalSeparation" LHrateAPUturbinespeed- LOS 061:06:40:18.029





3gAcceleration Total loadfactor 061:06:45:42.7
ThrottleDownto ME-2commandaccepted 061:06:46:33.670







ET Separation ET separationcommandflag 061:06:47:00
"MSFC supplieddata
3?
TABLE I.- STS-67 SEQUENCE OF EVENTS
Event Description Actual time, G.m.t. :
APUDeactivation APU-3GG chamberpressure 061:06:52:46.95
APU1 GG chamberpressure 061:06:52:53.34








OMS-2Cutoff Left enginebi-propvalveposition 061:07:21:32.1
Rightenginebi-propvalveposition 061:07:21:32.1
PayloadBayDoors(PLBDs) PLBDrightopenI 061:08:15:13
Open PLBDleft openI 001:08:16:33
FlightControlSystem
Checkout
APUStart APU-I GG chamberpressure 074:10:35:24.87
APUStop APU-I GGchamberpressure 074:18:38:59.99
PayloadBayDoorsClose PLBDleft closeI 077:10:04:13
PLBDright closeI 077:18:06:33
APUActivationfor Entry APU-2GGchamberpressure 077:20:35:06.29
APU-I GGchamberpressure 077:21:02:50.48
APU-3GG chamberpressure 077:21:02:57.78
DeorbitBum Ignition Rightenginebi-propvalveposition 077:20:39:13.1
Left enginebi.propvalveposition 077:20:39:13.1 _ !






Contact LH mainlandinggeartire pressure2 077:21:47:01




NoseLandingGear NLGLHtire pressureI 077:21:47:14
Contact
NoseLandingGear NLGweighton wheelsI 077:21:47:15
WeightOn Wheels
Drag ChuteDeployment Drag chutedeploy1 CPVolts 077:21:47:16.0
Drag Chute Jettison Drag chutejettison 1 CP Volts 077:21:47:43.0
Wheel Stop Velocitywith respectto runway 077:21:48:00





No. Title Time Comments











STS-67-V-02 PrimaryThrusterR4RFailLeak 061:18:56G.m.t. At 061:18:56G.m.t.(000:12:18MET),theRMsoftwaredeclaredprimary
00:12:18MET thrusterR4Rfail-leak.TheoxidizerInjectortemperatureandthefuel






STS-67-V-03 Lelt-HandMLGOutboardTire 062:17:39G.m.t. Thelett-handoutboardMLGtirepressureI measurementbecameerraticat
PressureI (V51P0570A)Off-Scale 001:11:01MET 062:17:39G.m.t.forapproximately40 minutes.At062:18:53G.m.t.
Low CAR67RF02 (001:12:15MET),theerraticbehavioresumedandthemeasurementwent
IPR69V-0008 off-scalelow7 minuteslater.Theredundantpressuremeasurementshowed








15-amperespikethatwas I secondindurationatapproximately16 minutes
MET. Thecrewreportedthatthesamehand-heldmicrophonedidnotwork








STS-67-V-05 RCSPrimaryThrusterRIA Fail-OFF 076:14:17G.m.L DuringtheRCShot-tire,primaryRCSthrusterRIA deselectedaftera
015:07:39MET 320msecfiring.Peakchamberpressurereachedapproximately8 psla.
LevelIII Closure PRRP01-22-0765 Bothoxidizerandfuelflowoccurred.Lowheatsoak-backconfirmedlow
CAR67RF03 performance.
KSC:ThrusterwillberemovedandreplacedonApril29, 1995.
STS-67-V-06 PCSSystem2 NitrogenHighFlow 074:21:49G.m.t. Afterthemid-missionchange-overf ompressurecontrolsystem(PCS)1 to
TransientsAfterSwitchesfrom 013:15:10MET PCS2, severaloccurrencesoftransienthighnitrogenflowwereobserved.
Oxygento Nitrogen IPR69V-0015 Thetransientsoccurredatthebeginningofthenitrogenflowcycleupon
PR-ECL-0418 switchoverf omoxygento nitrogen.Higherthannormalinitialnitrogenflow
hasbeenobservedonsixofthe11 oxygen/nitrogenswitchovercyclesthat
haveoccurredandrangefrom2.75to 5.0Ibm/hrandlastuptoseveral








-I_ Datareviewcompleteat thevendor,Carlton.No OMRSDviolationsexist.
o KSC:PRdispositionisinworktoclose.
STS-67-V-07 FESSupplyB Accumulator/Hi-Load 061:06:17G.m.t. TheFES supplyBaccumulator/hi-loadlinesystem2 heaterisuseddudng
LineSystem2 HeaterPerformance IPR69V-0004 prelaunchoperations.WhenETcryogenicloadingbegan,theaccumulator
DuringPrelaunch linetemperaturebegandecreasingfromapproximately80 °F. The
temperaturedecreasedto 56.6°F beforetheheaterwasreconfiguredto














No. Title Time Comments
STS-67-F-01 IntermittentPowerConnection 066:22:43G.m.t. Thecrewreporteda failureoftheCamcorderPowerInterface
BetweenCCPIBatteryAdapterand 05:16:05MET (CCPI)to powertheCompactPortableLight(CPL)>
CPL SubsequenttroubleshootingIsolatedtheproblemto an
IntermittentcontactattheCPL-to-battery-adapterconnector.
LevelIII Closure An IFMsuccessfullyrestoredCPLoperation.Repairof the
intermittentconditionwillberequiredpostfiight.
STS-67-F-02 IncorrectDigitalMulUmeterLeads 067:03:06G.m.t. ThecrewdeterminedthattheDigitalMuitimeter(DMM)kit
05:20:24MET containedprobeswithfixedtipsinsteadof therequiredprobes
LevelIII Closure withinterchangeabletips.









































































































































PMBT propellantmeanbulktemperature _ i
PRSD powerreactantstorageanddistribution
B-2
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